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The Parking Liaison Board will hear parking complaints
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. today in Nebraska Union 202.

The board represents students in suggesting parking
improvements to John Duve, campus police parking
coordinator, the parking regulations board and the UNL

administration, according to Barb Berry, liaison board

chairperson.
Berry listed 13 concerns that she said the board will be

looking at during the hearing, including permit price,
paving or lighting of lots, student's voice in parking
decision, overselling of lots, parking meters, rhino boots
and towing of cars.
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The board also is interested in student opinion on

differential parking (paying less for a lot farther away),
guaranteed parking stalls, high rise parking, football day
parking and vandalizing of cars, Berry said.

Berry said the hearing was set up in response to
students coming into the Parking Appeals board with
complaints.

"We need a better understanding of what students
want," she said. "We want students to voice complaints,
criticisms and suggestions."

She said she did not think there have been more
complaints this year than in the past,

Campus police are giving students a chance to make
suggestions about parking through the Liaison Board,
Berry said.

Letters about the hearing were sent to residence halls,
fraternities, sororities and coops so that living units with
problems might send a representative to the hearing.--

The Liaison Board was established last fall as a sub-

committee to the Campus Police Advisory Board after
rumors about the permit price hike, she said.

ASUN candidates
to discuss issues

ASUN presidential candidates will meet at 4 today at
the Alumni House, 1520 R St., for a fireside chat to
discuss election issues and platforms.

The chat is sponsored by the UNL Student Alumni
Board and Builders. All interested students are invited
to attend.

Each candidate will present his position, express his
concerns and answer students' questions.

Presidential candidates are: Greg Johnson, the
Student's for University Need (SUN), Kirk Hemphill, the
High People's Coalition (THC) and independents Eric
Carstenson and Randy Musselman.

Issues that will be discussed, according to the
candidates, include: Fees Allocation Board (FAB) and
control of student fees, reorganization of student govern-
ment .and the personal qualifications of individual

WAS SALE

SR-5- 2 $299.95 $249.95
PC-10- 0 $295 $199.95
SR-5- 6 $109.95 $98.79

( $10 Rebate)
SR-5- 1 II $77.95 $69.95
SR40 $50 $38.79
TI-505- 0 $130 $118.75
TI-504- 0 $150 $139.95
Business Analyst $49.95 $39.95
5100 Desk Top $79.95 $69.95

TI-165- 0 $29.95 $26.95
A big selection from $12.99 and up!
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out the Cliffs Notes.

to
Millions of students use

them to study more

efficiently. ,Jn less time.

Above prices include AC AdapterCharoer. Carrying Case.
and full one year factory warranty. '-- c

Cliffs Notes are written by

rV" rviift experts who know how to help

understand and enjoy thoseyouOPEN:
Mon.-Fr- i. 8:30 -- 5:30

Sat. til 5:00
difficult novels, plays and poems.

So don't hesitate. Get Cliffs Notes.
Your dealer has or can quickly obtain

more than 200 titles.
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Wear the Nostalgia Look
fit Old Fashioned Prices!

Average Prices
Separates 3.50 to 12.95
Dresses and Suites 7.95 to 12.95
Hats, Jewelry and Lace 2.95
Evening Gowns 10.95 to 16.95

SLOPPY JOE FE
Sunday March 13,
5:00-7:0- 0 PMr
Harvest Room - Nebraska Union

AH proceeds go to:
Underprivileged and Retarded
Children.

Sponsored bv:

fls the days become longer
and the nights become warmer
and your thoughts turn from
studies to more enjoyable things.
Come to Oscars.

Thursday the 10th

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority andCorner of
27th & Vine

:30to
5:30 Daily

ineta uii fraternity

Only SI.00 buys:
2 Sloppy Joes, coleslaw,
potato chips & ice tea.

Kv--
Butch Herman and the Solid Senders

Friday cV Saturday 11th V 12th


